
MISCELLANEOUS.. It.., fn I ho hnnsfl ff hl3 SlStCT. t0 auiANEOTTaMISCELLANEOUS. Tile DailV ReVieV. iifoVfMrTcaJterPenland. who lives
I . 1 cfHuit ni onrfi there AVER'S at $1.50,Jerseys 2,50, 2.75, 3.00 wTa. ! OB ACaueiuj 7 - L:-- - 1 . nM.:nni r th Rtnrm- - hitcniDH D18

, wwu.TU uauv lUviaote the largesiV ' VTh7id wTdkT' He left tbe : . . Jerseys Plain and Braided.trrui ao ctrcuiaiwn, ojany .nw ; -
M lrt th. nnrnagfi 0r protect n2 or Ague Crireublithcd. in the city of WihninqUm. remoTing a seat in me wagon. uu LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS

. COLORED LAWNS IN GREAT-VARIETY- -

THURSDAY. JUNE 20. contains an antidote for all malarial dis
while doing to tne ngnining sirucK a
small tree at Mr. Penland'n fence, under
which lhe wazon had been driyen. The
bolt instantly killed Mr. Steyens and
the tcaro.a pair of males. Air, Stevens

order which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what

WHITE LAWN ROBES A few choice stvles of rof .UEE1 LOWER PRICES,, : "o,,
IN COMUIC12SS yrcsTHKOA V.

SENATE. 1

Washington, Jane 25. On motion
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon tbo constitution, but leaves the FANCY MAT TINGS All Exclaim at the ciieapv

hat was torn to pieces and his snoes
burst from his feet, his hair scorched ;

bat apart from some blistered orabrau-e- d

flesh, there was no mutilation as
was erroneously reported. Mr. Stevens
was a boat 22 years old, a yoan? man

trade fkom a distance by offering desirable goods cnSp1
FINE EMBROIDERY received to-da-y. Who will see tW" '

of Mr. Allison, llo Senate ivfunied
consideration ot the Jxjubtive, Execu-
tive and Judicial Appropriation bill

system as healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WABEAirr AYEE'S AGUE CURE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria, "in case of failure,

Alter debato lhe committee a aoacna- - A few CARPETS left and thev are oheaD. -
ment was airreed to. miking out the
clause directing consolidation.

The Senate committeeon KesoiutionsIf Is h

of exemplary character.
Asheville Advance: Early yesterday

morning, Mr. Cbarlis Harkins, about
six miles frrm the city, was danger-
ously if nut fatally wounded by the ac-

cidental discharce of a pistol which he

after due trial, dealers are authorized, by ourMLOW W hainz proposed among other amend

IACE CURTAINS at rock bottom jr--
Rm IVJcIWTIRe,ments one to strike out the clause per--

Turkish Bath Soap.

june23, 1884 .mittinz fiurtll tiiti!lerie to be run wim--
a w 1 It.

circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the
money.
Dr.J.C-Ayer&Co- ., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
out storekeepers, Air. vmice acu iwr.

in "tasks. X m smo- - Beck opposed the recommendation anu
Mr. Allison delendetl it. Mr. Vance
said if the Senators could seethe evils

may.2S dAw nrm

was handling. Mr. H. S. Harkins re-

ported yesterday evening that there was
but little if any hopes of his recovery.
The ba'l entered his body just below
the ribs and came oat at his back. No
one was in the room when the accident
occurred, but when the report was
heard, his mother ran in and he told
her that the pistol went off acciccntally
while ho was trying to unload it. Since

of the system which these oilicers rcp-rppntp- c!

thev would asreo that it was a,r i

vafo ne. onnv. iiTIIW U I J COMMERCIAL EW8.i
WILMINGTON MARKET.

June.2G--4 P. MTnfs SPIRITS TURPENTINEQuoted

scandal and ousht not to be any longer
maintained. These men entered into
bargains with some ot theso distillers
by which tbo government was cheated.
They were spies upon honest distillers.
There was cot any reason why a distill-
er should be considered by his govern-
ment to be a scoundrel. aui spies put
to watch nim. That course was not
pursued toward men in other lines of
business. The people of North Caro
linadid iiotTobjcct to paying the tax,
but thev obiectcd to the horde of cor

nrm at 274 cents per gallon. Sales of

then he has not been able to speak.
The homicide which we undertake

to give an account of this morning,
occurred on last Thursday, near Cane
River, in Yancey county. The unfor
tunato victim, Marion Baird, was an
ex-convi- ct, and in company with one

150 casks at these figures.tad.'. B2 4fio.tUlo." . ROSIN Quoted firm at 97i cents for
Strained and $1.02.J for Good Strained,

"n!?jEa3ES JEHLJUWlg
Would be the correct name for

SHRIER'S ESTABLISHMENT.
We are always busy from early morning 'till late at '

night, but last Saturday beat all previous days. Our

Jionest and square dealing is telling with the people.

We guarantee ta give to- - each and every patron fully

one hundred cents value in return for each and every
: one of your dollars, and frequently much more. It

makes no difference what inducements other houses

may offer in the way of prices, we can always save you

at least from 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar by deal-in- g

with us. v-- J ;

and held higher.r at '
TAR Quoted firm at $1.30 per bblrupt ofliceholders who collected it.if my, ih rrv 1 is Mr. Beck faid lhe present condition of 280 lbs. .. .

Abraham Proflit, visited a house ot
questionable character, and while
there got into a dispute on the
porch, when Baird drew hi3 pistol
and demanded that tbey both leave the
house. Proffit replied that he would
go as soon as he went into the house
and got his boots, and walked into the
house. He soon returned with a pistol

- CRUDE TURPENTINE Quotedof things in regard to the collection of
the whiskey tax was bad. He, too.
Ihoueht the whiskey tax a legitimate steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
tax. as also the tobacco tax, but great Dip and SI for Hard.TfOESTL0

CUT Is .

crowds ol men kept to collect the dis-
tillery lax harrassed the people.

Mr. Ailison referred to the great
COTTON Quoted dull. Small

sales on a basis of 11 J cents per pound
for Middling. The following are the

also, and fired at Bird, the ball striking
a rib and lodging in the hip, making a
wound 13 inches long. Dr. Austin, ofdifficulties that had been found in the

collection of this tax. especially in official Quotations:Barnsville, was sent for, who waited
North Carolina, beand said he would upon the wounded man until his death. Ordinary. 8 J centssorry to have to say orthe people what Saturday morning, about daylight. UTKXiurainary iujAir. Vance had said of those of North warrant was at once issued for Prbfiit Low Middling 103
Capolina, with regard to corrupt bar-Rs- -

. . ...
Middling lift
Good Middling 11

Mr. Vance admitted mat inern were

and his arrest effected. He was taken
before Esq. Lewis for a preliminary
investigation of the case, but made ap-
plication to have his trial removed to
some otherjustice's court, on the ground

yVCKWELJIS some bad men among the distillers ot THE OLD RELIABLE -- CLOTHIER,

114 im
235 casks
825 bbls

North Carolina, but they were not nil
bad by anjrmeans. Ho had only re-

ferred to those of them who were capa-
ble of being corrupted by the present
ReDublican party. He supposed that

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.
Rosin-- . ......y....
Tar ...f.
Crude Tunentine

82 bbls
111 bbls

so long as they could be usalul to the
june 23party they would remain.

Mr. Allison said it would- - hardly do
lor this government to permit distillers

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED. NEW SUMMER AND WINTER BESOBT,to manufacture all the whiskey that

they pleased without any snrveilance
by the Government.

Debate continued until i ociock--.

that he did not think be could get jus-
tice before Esq. Lewis, who granted
his requesl and ordered him taken be-
fore Esq. Ray, several miles distant.
On the way the prisoner and most of
guard were on foot, and the prisoner's
brother and others were on horse-
back. The brother proposed --to
let the prisoner ride awhile, which was
acceoded to by the guard. Wheu they
arrived at a creek, that portion of the
guard who were on loot necessarily
separated from the others a short dis-
tance in order to cross, and tho prisoner
took advantage of the opportunity and
made his escape from those who had
him-i- n charge, thy being on mules
and ho having a swift horse. At last
accounts he had not been re captured.
The partios to this unfortunate and
deporable affair are well conneoted in
Yancey county, and much excitement
prevails among the people who were

3ESwhen, without coming to a vote on the
amendment, the Seurvc adjourned.
HOUSE OF KEPKKSKNTATIVES.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
ville, Master.

Steam yacht Louise, Pepper, Smith
ville. Master

Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayettes
ville, C S Love & Co.

Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point
Caswell R P Paddison.

Ger barque Richard, Paske, Ham-
burg, E Peschau & Westermann

Br brig Blanco, Tucker, Cork, Ire-
land, Alex Sprunt & Son,

CLEARED.
Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

Mr.'HcwiiL of N. Y., from the com
mittee on Ways and Means, reported a

AT MOUTH OF CAPE FEAR RIVER, OPPOSITE THE HISTORIC FORTS FISHER AID CASVEU1Ubill to modify the existing laws relating
to duties on imports and the collection
of revenue. Referred to committee ol
the Whole.

IN FULL VIEW OF THE OCEAN, WILL OPEN ABOUT MAT 20th

UNDER ENTIEELT NEW MANAGEMENT I
j

Hotel li.is linpn rnfixrnisliofl nrwl wnnvnlol flnvwifrlirmf ' . Vow nAinmtf

Mr. Cook, of Io wa, called up the con

Loio Cut

pj from n PUREST,

RICHEST LF.ils FRA-GRflCEisL)iE9ULE- D

indi'fs PURITY ind QuJfy

UfiQUESTIOiED.

teste! election caso of. Chalmers, vs.
Manning, and Mr. Mills, of Texas,
raised the n neat ion f consideration.

ville. Master
Steam yacht Louise, Pepper, Smith

ville. Master
Steamer Bladen, -- Green, Favette

ville. C S Love & Co.
The House decided to consider the case.

startled at the announcement of the
killiog, and who realize the unenviable
reputation suoh occurrences are calcu-
lated to give them abroad.

"Kousli on Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Raugh on Corns "

Mr. Davi?. ol Mo., supported the
minority resolutions, which are as fil

building erected for pleasure purposes. . Elegant large, airy Ball Boom

over the water. First-clas- s Musicians from New York wHl furnUli

Ball Room and Parlor 3Music. Fine Still and Surf Bathing.

Fine line of New Boats for Pleasure Sailing and Fishing.

lows:
"Iksolvcd. That the means hnd meth WEEKLY STATEMENT.

STOCKS ON HAND JUNE 21, 1884.ods emnlovcd by the Federal admmis 15c. uuick, complete cure, iinru or
oil corns, warts, bunions eodtration In securing the election ol J as. Cottonashore, 832; afloat total,R. Chalmers as a member of the House 859. -

of Representatives of the 4Bih Congress
are. as. appears by the majority report Spirits ashore, 1.585; afloat, 1,619; to

tal, 3.204.and evidenco on lile, repugnant to and
fubveriiro of true representative gov Rosin ashore, 69,901; afloat, 5,708; to
ernment, and said election is therefore tal, 75,609.

Tar ashore, 1,989; afloat, 50; total, 2,
039.declared void.

Every Farmer ought to get a Boy
Clipper Plow,! greatest invention ol
tbo age. Jacoki is the Agent. f

Great 'Reduction

TN miCE OF MAJOLICA WAKE at

GILES & MUBCIIISON'3.

junc2J lOOaudlll iforchlon Block

i?Mcrf. TJia?, further, said Crude ashore, 1,890; afloat, 62; total.Chalmers, having accepted the oiticu ol

NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO, ANNOY.

Daily Mails. Telegraphic Communication. Finest Fishing on AtlanticCcii

Tourists and Pleasure Seekers Northward and Southward will find

it to their advantage to give us a call.

CLIMATE & SCENERY UNSURPASSED I

The Atlantic Coast Line and Carolina Central R. R. wilfsell ticieti

from all stations at reduced rates to Hotel Brunswick .

E" Special rates by month and season J9
J. D. SUBLETT, of New York, Manager.

may 1 2m - ' " , .
;

special assistant U. S. district attorney
lor the northern ana southern district

The Genuine can always be rec-

ognized by trade-Mar- k

of the BULL

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

of the State of Mississippi since said
election, and holding said ofiico up to
and beyond the lirst of February, Ibdl,

1.952
RECEIPTS FROM JUNE 14 TO JUNE 21.

Cotton. 14; spirits, 2.483, rosin, G 714;
tar, 2 14; crude, 1,072.

"

EXPORTS FROM JUNE 14 TO JUNE 21.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton, 37; spirits. 405; rosin, 2.540;
tar, 400; crude, 1,365.

FOREIGN.
Spirits, 2,750; rosin, 2,408; crude, 150.

gOYS AND GIRLS, YOU CAN GLT RICH

gelling our fly paper, SO sheet), fl ; retails
is ineligible to a seat m this (Jongress.
and a vacancy exists in the second
Congressional district of the State of
Mississippi.. a . ....JB4 Cd urn win W. P. SUMNEU,
vious Question and the vote recurred on
the second resolution presented by the

at 5 cents per sheet.

ROC. FLY TAPER CO.,

346 North Ave,
junelSliu " Rochester, N. Y.

Window Shades.'
IriCMonal fire &minority. It was lost.

Tbo first minority resolution was
SCUPPERNONG WINE

81 Per Gallon.
&I1 oi.UAXVWACTVnEMS OtXetroI t.alslost and the majority resolution

adopted without division. 'Cheese Safcii. ViJrw Cloth. Wire Counter Kinlnc ww rfc
Mr. Chalmers then appeared at the Croitujtf, W e it Ixon teucca, Iron Shatten, Ooanter SttPI1

bar of the House and took the oath of

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

roaUrltf at boom U not alvajs the best
tml 0 nt, tmt w putnt prvudly t lUe fart
Lhi m oiacr nmlkui h ua fur iUcIf

cli alTcrs approWUou lit tu on city,
at-ai-a, and country, aim! aiuou all pevpic, a

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
TV to&trwixtx letter from oo of cur bct-ln- m

MuudtQMtu LruiUU ahouM bo of
faursst to STary auZcrer :

tSTStmd for Catalogue. ' lO" Mention tUU PP rXTEW STOCK OF TRANSPARENT ANDoffice.
inch 13 d&w !The (louse resumed consideration oi otacc&tjlc?, all new. Also, sew arrivals of

The Mayo House,E HAVE A SMALL QUANTITY of thisW AT FOB.T FISHEB, IS ONE JXF THE
Furniture.

TjrriNDOW' SHADES, BEDDIX0,

Mosquito nets, baby caeki
fine NATIVE WINE that we are closing out most pleasant resorts In the State. THE FIN"Elzht run to I

RHEUHATISM. luvl an attack tf EST BATHING. BO ATI KG AND FISHINGat ONE DOLLAR PER GALLON. We can

PARLOR,

CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM.

FURNITURE.

Call and examine prices and terms.

D. A. SMITH,

Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street
j ane 23 . . . -

.

Ilhrumatlatn. pn e--
FACILITIES. Best Liquors and Cigars. Fkh,

recommend It to be
Out of town buyer erpres great safii,

with purchues made of us, owlnf to

fulmode of packing goods. Glrewsfs
Shrimps, Clams and Terrapins served In every

style. MW CHARGES VERY MODEBATF.Pure, Sweet & Wholesome,

vr Uut I eoaUl not mort from tb bed, or
drwa, without h.lp. I tried ercrl rrui-ili- m

without xnoch If any rtlif. until I took
Atu'i SASSArAJtitXA, by th u&e of two
boCUM of which 1 fu corcrletely curwd.
liar sold larr CjuanutW of yvur Saeja-raaJtx- a,

and u atill rtuias lu wudcrful
peoolarUr. The bust notable cstm It Lt
ffct4 La tbia vicinity coBTlace me that i;

aa th bat blood BMdkiM ertr offered to tho
JWbii. 11 V. IlAUEIa."

UXrtx tU, Backland, Ma-- , May U, lii

Parties going down on Steamer Passport can

the ,JlackboneM ILvlroad Company
forfeiture bills. Alter speeches by Mr.
!Qwis. ot La., in support of the bill and
Mr. Gates, of Ala., against it the House,
without action, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

8TATI3NEWSf.
Durham JUcorJca: TLS? crp s in

Chatham aro very fine. The wheat
crop the best it has been for years. The
tobacco corn is unusually fine. Mr.
K. N. Atwatcr topped over 15,000 plant3
tho first of last week.

Cbadbourn Times: There is a color-
ed man in the Evergreen neighborhood
calling himscll a doctor and selling pat-
ent medicine. Ho gives his namo as
Charley Brown, of Wilmingtou. A. M.
Benton. Esq , finding out that he had
no license deputized D. L. Williamson,
Thos Herring and Joe Baldwin to ar-
rest him. They lound-hi-m at the bouse
of Mr.Hcrricg, but thcdoctor."eeing
them, jumped over the fence and ran.

A.3STOTHER XiOT
fore purchasing. Prices aa -
stock the largest, f

,

TU03.C CBftrT.A
spend about six hours at the Point and return

OF
with the full flavor of the grape. We bough t.....
It at a low figure and propose to give our cus-tome- rs

the benefit of It.

same day. Those wishing to go outside to fish
on Southern Sock wilt have to- - remain over

1ME Xl32L03ry jj so.n'"V M. SS M

overseer to the LowellS.1LT RHBIU. june?3Quret Corporation.
for nr twtaty rears befor bis removal E5PECTED BY WEDNESDAY -

o For Sale.MILAN CHIP and all the Rough Straws, so

TnTifn

There la nor beverage more cooling and re-

freshing a warm summer day than a first-clas- s

article ef North Carolina Scuppcmong

Wine with a little ice, and there Is nobcvei
age as cheap that produces the satisfaction
obtained la using this Wine. Ceme at once.

popular now. Every possible shade of reath
era and other Trlmmlogs. New lot of Para

s

PAIR OF

HORSE?, well

night Can leave the city at 4 o'clock, in the
afternoon, on steamer Louise, and return next
evenfog. Mrs. Mayo will look afier the com
fort of Ladies. - W. E. MAYO,

june 10 Jm ,

SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL,
WRIGHTSVItLE SOUND, H C.

HOTEL WILL BE OPENED FORM-

ALLY
rpHI3

for the Season of 1 84, cn June 16th,

1S4, by SCOVILLE & CO., (ot tha ScoTllle

Broac., of ths Kimbill House, Atlanta, Ga.

matdiea.'fOoJ.?

to Lowell aUctM with Bait Ilhearu in ilm
worrt form. 1 u mleeratloas actually coverednor dan half tb sarfaoe of bia body and
limba, II waa entirely cured by iru'iBaaaarAajix. & eertiflcata la Ayer's
A ImtTiM far US.

rarrxxxD bt
Dr.J.C.Ayer&CoLowelfiMa.
SoUbjailDrealsti; fL, tlx bottle, for i!u 1 UtoOdAw A 13 15

sola, white and colors, all prices. Gloves, aw!AUo, eTerildocile ajvl kind.The party pursued him a few hundred
yards in the woods, but could not over
take him.

Asheville Citizen: Mr. John Burgin.

Lisle, EM and Lace. New St imping Patterns.
Respectfully .

MISS E. KA11RER,
may 26 Exchange Corner.

an old and much -- spected citizen ot

horses. :
f

FOR HIRE Horses and JfS '
ous kinds for a.drive or,
Sounds. . m:r Special rxmeSAU'
ing family parties to the

HOLLrNGSWOETlI

this county, suddenly dropped dead on
Sunday at tho residence of Mr. Sam
Davidson. onSwannanoa. Air. B. was

P. L. BEEDGERS & CO.
HO North Front St.probably beyond 60 years of age, bat Our Dr. N. Eobuison,

and the Buf ord, of Charlotte,) and with the
extensive Improvements which have been

placed upon the property, thl Hotel Is the
best Seaside resort on the eoist of North Car- -

June 23appeared to have been in good hcallh
uptohia sudden death. About 1

PAESLEY & WIGGINS,

UAcrAcru&zEs or

GASH, BLINDS, DOOBS,

ORNA11ESTJX, WOOD WORK.
pi tt

imt and S5
clock on Saturday a violent wind LAP ROBES.

ENDLESS VARIETY. THE FINEST
mar siollna. Board by the day $1 10 and tZ. By thestorm, with heavy rain and much hail

of small size, came up suddenly from month $33 and til -
.

may 1 ,IN nhirtor.lat?0.the Northeast. There was some thun .assortment ot Trunks. Basts ami satrhaia

"pROal BLADEN, HAS ABRIVED. Alao,
cnolce Goods from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and many more are expected. Tho
"Children's Favorite Animal Crackers harearrived and the MOM Folks" can come In on
the more substantial la the same Ha We
have a small stock of choice N. C Heat. 8. C.Ferris and I . X. L. Mama, Strips, a. C Should-er- s.

Dried Beef. c
hOtwIthStandlnx the detUn In fnnn we

der and lightning, but scarcely enough
to excite remark. There were, how

offered In this city. Saddles, Ilarness, Buz
griea. Phaetons, Boad Wacons, Ac. at prices
to suit the times. Trunks repaired by theoajy pnKucai u-iul-

k iuxter in me tate. LOO--S1CDOUUALL BOW DEN.
114 North Fropt St.

Boxes and Crates,
T?oa iniPirxxT or txgetablxs axd
a!5 rrtlu. la a&ookj or resdr rntada.

fill aiotX of Eaer aad Prasaed Lsaber.
LA'fca, ai, far ltnllilax imrpoaaw.

Oniera by Ua carso, PocacaOq tad For- -

PFftGELL E0TJSE.
"TJNDEB NEW MANAGEilENT,

- ' WILiHNGTON, N. O

B. L. PEERY, Proprietor. ,

Lata'P).tprietoT Atlaotlo HoteL' Flrtt-Cli- M

aU tu appolatzaeata. Inam !L0 to 3. ft)
pexday.

to D. A. Smith's Furniture Store.- - perfect fit and god frtA

ever, two or three vivid Hashes with
almost immediate crashing thunder.
One of tneso fell with deadly bolt.-- . Mr.
William Stevens, son ot air. David
Stevens, of this vicinity, who had been
delivering ico to customers during the
morning, after conducting his rounds

Next
June 23are selling as low as they can be bourht else-

where.
We can sell the rerv best Timlhr rimiT at

antecd. Oar ti-

ed to call and WS-v- -
i per jjdhoiacr frracee In proportion. Fullest assortment of Fishing TacJde

can be found at Jacobi's. ' '

- - tJane 1ft it -- JT. G. A N. BOB1NSON.
- - -


